duced phenomena are not known. Cooper et al. (3) reported that chilling temperatures of 5' increased the evoluttion of ethylene in calamondins (C. reticulata -var. anstera? X Fortunella sp?) ; and thereafter, the fruit lost its chlorophyll con-tent rapidly. We now have gas chromatographic evidence that chilling causes ethylene production in fruit of grapefruit (C. paradisa Macf.), sweet oranges, and avocados (Persea avierican,a Miller), and in leaves of the deciduotus trifoliate orange before leaf abscission.
Results and Discussion
Experimenits onw Fruit Ripening. Five Redblush grapefruit trees, groNwing in 5-gail cans and bearing 10 mature but green fruit and 10 green, immature fruit, were placed in a plant growth chamber progranimled to maintain a 20' temperature for a 12-hr photoperiod aind 5' for a 12-hr dark period (20/5').
A similar numbner of trees were held in an airconditioned greenhouse at approximately 25/20' for a 12-hr natural daylight photoperiod. The whereas, that in the Lula variety contained relatively little. After 10 days the flesh of -the fruit of the Simpson and Booth 7 varieties showed a brown discoloration, typical of chilling injury; whereas that of the Lula was free of chilling injury. Thus, there is an association of a higher ethylene production in fruit of the chilling-sensitive Simpson and Booth /7 varieties when held at 50 than when held at 200. On the other hand, the fruit of the chilling-tolerant Lula variety showed low ethvlene accumulation when held at 5°. as compared to extremely high ethylene accumulation in fruit held at 20°.
Biale et al. (1), measuring ethylene evolution from whole fruit held in sealed jars, failed to find anv significant amount of ethvlene evolution from Fuerte (a chilling-sensitive variety) fruit held at 50, whereas large amounts were found at 200. Burg and Burg (2) have shown that the peel of avocados offers a great deal of resistance to the movement of gas out of the fruit. Thus, there are likely to be large differences between ethylene concentrations in the atmosphere inside and outside of the fruit. Literature Cited
